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the grubs are destructive the advice bas flot beeh followed. Farm-ers, as a rule, tell us they cannot grow clover in northern Illinois,southern Wisconsin and similar latitudes because of winter killing.On the cointra-y thoroughly competerit authorities inform us thatif the ]and is properly prepared for l~over the danger of loss b>'winter killing is of littie consequence, and that agriculture wouldbe greatly improved in these sections if it were possible to securea greater acreage of clover to replace the now large acreage oftimothy. With the knowledge we now possess with regard to, theimportance of clover ini the rotation as a means of preventing whitegrub injury it is flot unlikely that it will have some influence inreducing the timotby and increasing the clover acreage in the whitegrub districts, and in this way in part compensates for the losseswbîcb bave resulted within the past ten years.
A rotation wbich we bave recommended in the past for thîewhite grub territor>' of nortberti Illinois and soutbf.rn Wisconsinand similar latitudes and whicb is approved by the agronomistsis oats or barley, clover and corn. If oats or barley are on tbeground the year of the May-beetle fligbt it will contain man>' grubsbut since eitber will be followed by clover whicb is little injured bywhite grubs, no harmful results will follow. If tbe field beàrs agood stand of clover during May' and june of the year Maybeetlesare abundant, few or no eggs will be laid in the ground and it canbe safely followed by corn, wbile if the field is in corn the year thebeetles are abwidant, few eggs will be laid if the field is kept culti-vated during tbe flight of the May-beetles,as it naturally shouldbe,and further even sbould tbere be eggs laid in the corn groundas there occasionally are wben the field is alongside a timber lot,the ground would be planted to oats or barle>' the following yearaccording to the rotation suggested and tbese grains are little

injured by grubs.

These few facts regarding the role of clover in the rotation to,prevent white grub losses are brought togetber flot onl>' to empha.size the entomological impol tance of this crop, but also to, showagain the intimate relation between the study of soils and cropsand field crop entomology,and the importance of a more intimate
correlation of the two subjects.


